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2022 COLO SUMMER SOCCER PLAYER REGISTRATION GUIDE 

This 6-a-side summer season Colo Soccer is using dribl as an all-in-one platform for running this 

competition. Your team organiser needs to register your team and supply you with a team link code 

before you can register to play. 

Once the team is nominated please use this link to register as a player (or parent/guardian of a 

player) https://registration.dribl.com/signin/35 

You will need to Sign Up for a registration account                                                                                          

(this is different to the dribl account you may already have from the winter season). Once it is 

created the details will remain for further registrations/seasons. 

Create your account – start by entering your details and click “Create Account”. 

After creating an account, you will be required to log into your registration dribl account – Sign in 

Club Selection -  Select Colo Soccer Summer and choose Club Competitions 

Registration “Has the registrant registered via Dribl Registrations before? Choose Yes if you were a 

Player/Coach/Manager in the winter season in the Nepean Association or No to enter all details. You 

will need your FFA number and a photo during this process. You will then be asked if you are 

registering yourself, a minor or another person. Please choose the appropriate registrant and 

complete all information, including an emergency contact.  

Select the player package that appears and use the team code that was given to you by the team 

organiser.  

All fees for the season are charged up-front at the time of registration. For players that are playing in 

multiple teams you will need to use the discount voucher codes on your second or consecutive 

registrations to avoid paying the full amount each time. For 16-18 year old’s the voucher number is 

COL-9C7D-3836-C7ED and for adults 19+ the voucher code is COL-DCDF-2F77-5A0A. These codes will 

only be valid for multiple registrations after the initial registration and the registration will be 

rejected if only used on single registrations. 

Registrations into multiple teams need to be done individually using the unique team link code for 

each team.  

The draws will be available on dribl by the week the competition starts. 
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